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Joseph T.  Chojnacki,  PH.D.  Psychologist
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Fine  Mexicari  Cuisine,  popular with  gay crowd.
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Marcja.s Second Time Around   778-1918   6803 W.
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Kevin  (414)  465-6550.
Lv. msg. if no answer [3]
CWM  bottom,  33,190,
5'10",   lkg   for   GWM
strictly  top,  straight  act-
ing.  No  S&M,  drugs  or
ferns.  Dark hair & facial
hair  5'10"  or  taller  a  +.
You  must  know  what
you  are and comfortable
w/  gay  life.  No  games!
LTR          in           mind.
(Sheboygan  Co.  area).
Write  Quest  (#51),  PO
Box  1961,  Green  Bay,
WI 54305 [3]

CWM, goer lkg, br. hair-
eyes,  thin,  strong.  5'7"
hung Scorpio, into Kama
Sutra  oral  sexual  posi-
tions,  Taoist  erotic  oil
massage,  vegan,  yoga,
camping,  AA  healing,
non-smoking,  disease-
drug conscious, 42, seeks
younger healthy  friends.
At Peace  Owl,  1402  St.
George  St.,  Green  Bay,
WI 54301  [3]

USE  YOUR  MOUTH!
Call   the  Confidential
Connecti  on   !
Record/Listenmespond
to  ads  FREE!  18+  use
code:  4149  (414)  431-
90cO (Green Bay I.acal)

37  y.o.  GWM  5'10",  195
lbs .., blfor lkg for friend-
ship/relationship.  IIave
speech  handicap.  Will

relcoate.  Mark Schicker,
N83W15776        Apple
Valley,      Menomonee
Falls,  WI  53051.  (414)
253-0921. No games [2]

ORAL     MAJORITY!
Record. listen, respond to
personals                Free !
Conf ode ntial  Conne ction
(414)  224-5431   -18+
Use free code: 4125 P]

Very  attractive,  swim-
mers  build,  GWM,  21,
5'7",   120  lbs.   Enjoys
summer outdoor activi-
ties,  fun,  hot  & romantic
times.     Seeking    new
friends  &  more.  Answer
all.  Photo  appreciated.
Boxholder,    PO    Box
1542,  Rhinelander,  WI
54501  [3]

&   traveling   w/   good
company.  Your  looks,
age are OK. Prefer sensi-
tivity,  humor,  permanent
closeness.  Can relocate.
Tom  Harthun,  3658  W.
79th  Pl.,  Chicago.  (773)
585-6275.  Also  seeking
employment.  All  consid-
ered.  [3]

Submissive  BiwM  lkg
for   mature   dominant
master  or  couples,  w/
interests in fantasy fulfill-
ment  &  role  playing.
6'4", 2cO lbs., 46 y.o. kg
for someone  who's cre-
ative     &     intelligent.
Respond  to  Boxholder,
PO  Box  22412,  Green
Bay, WI 54305 [3]

WM  -  married,  lkg  for

memekihgmen
m£;tpth°®hhjeTt

reto#,#stro#,ra#°nd

FREE!
Z6413733

code: 7J69

Cowboy Looks, muscular.      that special talen(ed...SM,

good hairy chested hiker,      TV  or  TS  who  knows
likes  friendship,  loyalty      how  to  suck  a  nice  8"

uncut  c---  w/  very  hard
suction & knows what to
do  w/  the  cream.  I  like
twice wkly service & an
avail  PMs  &  live in  the
Fox Valley. 60s, but don't
let that fool you. Write w/
photo  & phone;  1'11  con-
tact  you  immediately,
BIG  ONE,   c/o  Quest
(#49),   PO   Box   1961,
Green Bay, WI 54305 [3]

Bi  w/  TV  submissive
skg.  creative  dominants
in/f  or   groups.   Open
minded  to all  cultures  &
fetishes.  Train  &  mold
me    into    your    ideal
slave/lady.  Clean,  dis-
creet,  sincere.  (414) 777-
3942 - Racine Co. [3]

GROUP              PLAY!
Recordiisten/respond to
ads FREE!  Confidential
Connection  -18+ /  Use
free  code:  4126.    (414)
224-6462 P]

Hot,  lonely  GWM,  6'5",
190  lbs.,  crewcut,  mus-
tache.   Hung,     w/  low
hangers,  40.  Expert  at
rimming,  butt  worship,
scat.  Also get into  vacu-
um  pumping,  titwork.  I
am  looking  for  a  hot
CWM  buddy  or  lover
into rimhing.  My down-
town  Milwaukee  apart-
men(.    Michael:  (414)
220-9896 [3]
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NIGIIT BY NIGllT
Weekly specials at the bars

LEEt!nrsE!fFnEeTr`essrtobyh9fepa?h!r°LEevicommunity

DIVERSION OF THE DAY
Special events you won't want to miss!

JESS  LITTLEMAN
Jess is back discussing his life and loves

PAST OUT
By David Bianco

RAINBOW  OVER

spAonnsseuo%ondoffnJeRt#pm3i3ggak;gengaffb£§nT!§s:u§#:ogay

S#aeu#ayusan:#ee#uaedhL#tter
AGfep#nt°Bn5y:Euasencsd§#.N&&a£§/!esei

Proc®ods hem fundraisers will be distributedI:rg¥nEL#nusci:Pun,a:.&mcp#:::

issjon StaterTed:

es-TB%ayr:##uiEL°esvIr3fa]st8¥#ya%fleouarnd
caffonal activm.es and programs.

This ad space has been donated by Quest

paLrtq8¥p`o°t[nt§jsbi#8s°s[o€!

ALSO:
preTUREs

NEWS RELEASES

TOP 10 MUSIC
PLAYLISTS

OUR FREE CIASSIFIEDS
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Calendar

1100 aub  Bancitchen open 7 am everyday;
24-I happy hour Mon-Fri. 4-7

B's  Cocktail hour Mom. thru Fri. 3-7; free daits & pool
Bangame lopm I am  Beer Bust $3.50 or 70¢ glass beer
C'est La Vie  Beer Bust 8-close
Club 219  Male strippers
Clcam City Chorus rehearses  every
Wed. eve., First Unitarian Society,1342 N. Astor
Fannies  Pull Tabs; drinks as low as 25¢
Gnibb's Pub  Open 8 pin until after hours; serving
char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
In Between 24- I Cocktail hour 4-9
Just Us  Margarita pitchers $3.50 all day; Sl off
imports 8{lose
Kathy's Nut Hut  $5 beer bust 5-10 pin
Lacage  Super Bust
Man. Roux  Double Bubble
South Water Street Docks Double Bubble all day:
24-I open to close

Triangle  $5 Superbust
Zippers  Sl rail, $2 call, 'til 8 pin (7 days)

AAdd]S®A
Geraldine's  Boys Nite Cfut...$5 beer Bust, 9-2
MAD Bar All rails $2
Manceuvrs   lst Wed of month, country mite; 2nd, R
& 8 mite;  last Wed. of ea. month, disco nite  trzes for
best disco costume). All rail drinks $2
Scandals   Bottles of Rolling Rock, $1.50/shots Of D, $2
Shamrock I.ong Island Ice Tea, $3

®r®®n B1 'I.I V,Ilo
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay)  Men's Nite! $6 beer
bust 8-I
Diversions (Oshkosh) Open 3 pin; double bubble
5-8 domestic & rail; $6 beer bust 9-2
GayA,esbianEducatinn&EconomicbevchpmentAlnance

(GLEEDA): 2nd Wed ea. mo. Call Tim P. (414) 727-1515
Napalese (Green Bay) Bar rail, $ 1.50; juice &
soda, 50¢, sO beer bust 10-2
Rascals (Appleton) Happy hour 5-8
Sass (Green Bay) Softball Specials: Frosted mugs,
75¢; frosted pitchers, $3 and shortie buckets, 6 for $5.
ZA's (Green Bay) Opens 8 pin w/ SuperBust $6,
VIPcardlwldersge[freeshot;V]Scanpkyshildancevideo

O,I,®r C],]®f
Cell BIock (Chicago) $2 Bud/Bud Light longnecks
dub 94 (Kelrosha) 24-I rail, 7-I I :cO; 50¢ tappers
& $2.50 pitchers all rite

Inessage, or chat live dis-
creetly & privately!  (414)
562-7252`  Use  nd  code:
512518+[P

BiwM,  6'2",180  lbs.,
30s,  very  gdlkg,  good
build,   br/gr,   smooth,
clean cut, seeks fit or thin
20-35 y.o. Bi or culous a
+!  I'm  discreet  &  will
answer all.   Instance no
problem for Mr.  Right.
ro 0391, Friendship, WI
53934-0391  [1]

CWM,  21, 6',  2cO,  blfor
seeking ffiends & a rela-
tionship.  May be moving
to  Minneapolis  in  near
future.      All      replies
answered.  Photo/phone
lst.   Send  response  to
Tony    Peasley,    2039
Orchard  St.,  Racine,  WI
53405-3766 [1]

GWM,  27,  ocean  blue
eyes,       brown       hair.
Looking for a rcrmantic to
spend a lifetime Of fun &
adventure.  Are  you  out
there?  I  enjoy  movies,
traveling     &     loving.
Respond w/ photo to PO
Box  1812,  Green  Bay.
WI 54305 [ 1]

TIRED       OF       BAR
SCENE? Discreetly meet
other guy gayfoi  men on
Milw's #1  all male dating
service! Fill out your own

personalized questionaire
free!      Browse     other
caller's  questionaires!
Record,  listen & respond
to  personal  ads  FREE!
(414)    264-MALE    ad
code5i3i     18+[p]

College  student,  single
male,   5'2",    120    1bs.,
brown  eyes,  black  hair,
ng for bvgay fenule  1 8-
35 to have a gnd time &
friendship/relationship.
Write   PO   Box   2014,
ha Bay, WI 543co [ I ]

Appleton,    WI:    Easy
going GWM,  25.  6',  165
lbs.,  swimmers  build,
short brown  hair,  hazel
eyes.  Varied  interests.

Searching  for  Mr.  Right
in  the  Appleton  area.  I'm
a  non-smoker;  you  must
be, too. Lkg for someone
around  my  age,    23-27.
E-mail:   Stormprinc@
aol.com  ...or  respond  to

Quest  (#55),  PO  Box
1961,  Green  Bay,  WI
54305 [1]

Green   Bay   bi   couple
seeking bi couples or bi
female  to  share  same
interests  as  ours.   For
summer fun,  we have a
motorhome  for camping
orjust to get away! (414)
497-3102.  Ask  for Lee;

please  be  discreet,  leave
msg.;  if no answer,  leave
only name & number [1]

Versatile.     Karl,     836
Wheeler,  Woodstock,  EL
60098.  (815)  338-9137

(AMs) [1]

White  male  lkg  for  a
doininant female to femi-
nize  me.  Would  enjoy
nylons, girdles, heels, eto.
I'm  submissive  &  would
consider  a  couple,  male
or butch  type lesbian to
train me to be a woman.
Please  be  sincere,  will
answer- phone no.  would
be  nice;  photo,  too,  but
not     necessary.     Will
answer all.   Quest (#52),
PO  1961, Green Bay, WI
54305 [2]

Meet Hot Guys!
reco,r:Jp':Sr's®onn:,raedssp°nd

FREE!
(4i4)264-3733

Adults Onl I     wh:7722
Easy going G", 30, 6',
150  lbs.  enjoys  all  out-
door   activities,    likes
sports, going out. Lkg for
other   men    18-35   for
friendship,  maybe more.
Greg (414) 566-2191  [1]

CWM, 50, 5'11",1751bs.
new to scene.  Has home
in  no.  Wis.,  spends  win-
(ers in Ariz.  Lkg  to meet
CWM  for  fun  &  pos.
LTR. Roy, c/o L. Newlin,
W7997     Boone     Ln.,
Pembine, W154156 [ I ]

WM, 48, 5'9",150, beard,

gives butthole &  foreskin
worship to good  looking
men.  Also receives gold-
en   showers    &    other
humiliating         games.
Seeking top men to serve
&  bottoms  for  mutual
play.     Healthy     only.

BiwM,  5'11",175  lbs.  I
love  wearing  silk  stock-
ings & garter belts. If this
really  turns  you  on,  let's
talk.  Appleton.(414)  830-
4889 [2]

Oshkosh  SWM,  35,  6',
180  lbs.,  young  lcoking,
clean cut,  lkg  for friend-
ship & people to socialize
& party  with on Tues.  &
Sat.,  and   possibly  do
Great America a couple
Of times. Pete - daytime -
(414) 235-7cO9 [2]

Frequent  traveler  to  GB
& Fox River Valley area:
Me:  MWM RT TV,5'8",
151  lbs.,  open  minded,
attractive.  Seeks  pretty
fen.  TV  for photo/ltr.
exchange,  w/social  out-
ings  &  playful,  erotic
times.  Write  L.B..  PO

Box  26302,  St.  Louis
Park, MN 55426 [2]
CWM,  5'11 ",  brfor  lkg
for fun times in Oshkosh.
Lkg for hot young men to
lick  my  balls  &  suck by
d ---.  Call  Richard  (414)
426-2683 or 102 W. Bent
Aye.,     Oshkosh,     WI
54901.  rm Hrv-& prac-
tice only safe sex.  [2]

Slave  wanted!  Are  you
ready    to    be   owned?
Master,  age  51,  husky
build  seeks  "full  time"
slave under age 40.  Must
be  totally  submissive.
Height-weight  propor-
tionate.  No  phone black
calls. (414) 486no233 [2]

BiwM, 30, 6'5",  165 lbs.,

gdlkg,  straight-acting.
Seeking  buddy  21-25  w/
wrestlers/swimmers build
& bubble butted 4 man to
man  meetings  in  Green
Bay  area.  Safe,  very dis-
creet,  malTied  OK.  Write
Boxholder,     PO    Box
2233,   Green   Bay,   WI
543cO [2]

38,  masculine  looks  &
attitude, 6'2",  180,  brown
eyes, dark brown flattop ,
mustache,  beard  stub,
good shape,  hairy chest,
HIV-.  seeks  Milw.  area
men  for  good  times  &
man fun.  No S&M. Jcek,
military  &  construction!
Lee 9314082 to inidnite.

CWM    senior   citizen
seeks companion/ friend/
lover for LTR.  Me:  5'6",
180,  n/s,  n/d,  homebody,
confirmed greek bottom.
Considerate,  honest  &
sincere.  No games,  alco-
holics  or  drugs.  Any  age
or race.  Green  Bay  area.
430-8578 [2]

New to Green  Bay area,
GWM,  20.  5'6",  155 lbs„
lkg to meet new  friends
(o     hang      out      with.
Friendship  first,  possibly
more. Needs to be honest,
caring,  loyal  &  have  a
good  sense  of  humor.
Under  26  only,  please.
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Housing - Rconmiate

G" lkg for roommate
to   share   spacious   4
bedrm.  upper w/ 3  oth-
ers.  $300/mo.  includes
utilities & garage space,
$2cO security. No smok-
ing,   please.   Close  to
UW-Milw.,  avail.  now.
(414)  962-0116;  room-
mate   inquiries   only,
please[l]

Alan in Madison wants a
roommate!  Cool  setup.
Price  negotiable.  Must
be able to at least half-
way groove with liberal
32  y.o.  smoker.  (608)
222-0499 days. [1 ]

Two  Riverwest Milw.
apartments  for rent,  4
rms. ea. Furnitue, appli-
cances, ready for inspec-
tion July  1.  $3cO-350 +
security. Lv. message for
George (414) 265-2896

GWF in  midlife  crisis
lkg to rent  I-2 bedm in
Green  Bay  area.  need
lots  of window  light,
upper or lower flat of a
house. Eldedy cats; need
to relocate to settle down
so  I  can  finish  college.
Occupant,1804  Verlin
Rd. (#8), Green Bay, WI
54302 [2]

Madison apartment: Lg
2-bedrm  apt.  in  4-unit
bldg. 2nd fir w/ stairway
to private, fenced   back-
yard  w/  deck/gazebo.
Parking included, garage
avail.  Pets/significant
others  welcome!  $560
mo. w/ heat. Avail. Aug.
.  MarkITedd  (608)  835-
9115  [1]

GWM,  50s,  non-smoker
has a neat, irmaculate,
fulshed, quiet home in
great   Milw   bayview
area.  No pets. $290, incl.
utilities.  Ken  (414)  744-
9348 [2]

Employment

COME              HORSE
AROUND!  Estal]lishecd
Door Co.  riding  stable
seeks  fun-loving,  hard
working  individuals  to
work as trail  guides  this
summer.  Full  &  part-
time  positions  available
to those with a high level
of experience in dealing
with  both  horses  and
people.    A    generous
hourly  wage  &  incen-
tives  to  those  willing  to
cone  out and play!  FaLx
your  resume  to  (414)
746-5225   or  mail   to
Kurtz    Corral,    5712
Howard Ln.,  Sturgeon
Bay, WI 54235 P]

ls      very

promptly.)  Super relax-
ation!  [2]

Chicago  Boys  Town!
Experienced  masseur
gives  full  body  sports
massages  in  the  nude.
So.    if    you    live    in
Chicago or are just visit-
ing the  city  &  want to
relax,  call  Dan  (773)
898-4303.     155    lbs.,
blondfolue &  well hung.
In calls only. [] ]

Messages

Let  it  all  hang  out  at
Mazo  Nude  Beach.  For
directions,  e-mail:  parsi-
fall@hotmail.com[1]

Services

Handsome yng masseur!
Hot  25  y.o.  butch  top
boy    w/    classic    all-
American  looks.  6'1",
180,  dark  auburn  hair,
blue  eyes  &  beautiful
bubble butt.  Great erotic
massage  for generous
guys   only.   I'm   from
Chicago, but visit Green
Bay  and Wausau regu-
larly. Page me at   I-800-
906-2375. [1]

Experienced  masseur
offers massage services
Tues.  thru  Sun.  5-10-

pm.  Pager  no.  is  318-
4228,      Milw.      (Erie

Personals

ifedusr;i::s§|:ii::huo§e§
Efaakher

reasons.

Single  CWM,  48,  5'8",
158   lbs.,   short   light
broun hair, brown eyes,
mustache,  very hairy  &
lovable.  Don't smoke or
do drugs; love to cuddle,
give & receive I-ges.
Enjoy safe sex!  Lkg for
"Mr. Right" - no one mite

stands.    Write:    Ron,
317.5  So.  Webster Av.

(Upper), Green Bay. WI
54301-3920. Pager (800)
482"81099114 [1]
rm "F' WORI)! Try it
FREEl.     Confidential
Co""cc/I.on  -18+  Use
free  code:  4115  (414)
224us2 P]
Here's a willing hot c --.,
nice sized & loves being
sucked Oy either male or
female).  Have  looked
everywhere, but no "seri-
ous  takers"  out  there.  I
love  it  sucked  deep  &
drained;  so  write  with
phone &  address  where
you   can  be   reached.
Write Quest (#8), PO
Box  1961,  Green  Bay,
WI 54305 [1]

CWM,  middle 40s,  180
lbs„ 5'10". Lkg for GAM
or  Hispanic  18-30  y,o.
male to hang out w/ & be
friends, or more if it feels
right.  Not into leather or
whipping,   etc.   -  just
making    love.     Have
motorcycle  &  like  out-
doors,  good  music  &
have   good   sense   of
humor.  Stevens  Point
area,  will  travel  a  bit.
Write:  Denny  (#53),  c/o
Quest,  PO  1961,  Green
Bay, WI 54305 [1]

GWM, mid 40s, average
build. Ikg for guys in SE
Wis. who like to be oral-
ly  serviced  behind  &
front.   Any   race.   No
extreme fats. Send phone
no.  &  photo,  if possible
to Bud (#54), c/o Quest,
PO  Box   1961,  Green
Bay,WI 54305 [1 ]

TRY  IT  FREE!  Meet
local  gayfoi  singles by
phone  on  Milw.  hottest
dating service!  Listen to
100's of messages  from
local  single  men  who
want  to  meet  you...for
dating,  sex or just con-
versation. Hear someone
like  you,  leave  them a

Jo'Iiee's Oacine) S 1.50 can beer 7-2;  Fiee Pcol!
JTs Bar & Grin (Superior) Balloon Wed. ! Bust a
balloon for a busk & win a prize! Happy hour 3-10
Madhatter (Wausau) $6 beer bust 7-12
Players Theatre Bar (Lacrosse) Happy hour 5-6:30
Scooter's qau C]aire) 24-I dom. bottles & rail
mixers 9-2. Open 7 pin w/ 50¢ taps & Sl rail mixers 'til 9
Trading Company (Eau aaire) Absolut Wed. -
any Absolut mixers $2 all mite. Open 9 pin
Wolfe's Den Olau Claire) Buck Nite - bar rail &
reg. bottled beer

"ilw®|Ikee
1100 Club  Open 7AM; 24-14-7:00
B's Cocktail hour Mom.-Fri. 3-7 pin; Sl .25 rail drinks
Bal]gane S I .50 rail  10-2
BESTD Clinic "A Course in Miracles" group studying
& discussing the spiritual path, 7:30 pin, noth room,
2nd floor. FMI Ross Walker or Erv Uecker 3534798
C'est La Vie  Beer Bust 8-close
Club 219  Lilly White's Talent Show or Miranda's
Comedy Show (alternating Th.)
Fannies S I.50 domestic beer & rail to 2:00
Grubb's Pub  Open 8 pin until after hours; serving
char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
In Bchveen  Spin the Wheel for your drink price, 9-2
Just Us  Ftod 6-8; Sl .50 rail drinks 8-2
Kathy's Nut Hut 241 ltoctors
I-acnge Sipr Bust
b4ama Roux  Live entertainment tonite
South Water Sheet Docks  24-I cocktails 3-8;
75¢ tappers 4-2
Sexual Compulsives Anonylnous, 7 pin, Galano
Club, 2408 N. Falwell Av. (299-0755)
Triangle $6 rail bust all day & nite
Zippers  Customer Appreciation Day! Cocktail
hour all day & mite

AAddis®l,
Cardinal S I.25 pints of Berghoff; dancing follows
w/ DJ Tony RItschard
MAD Bar Special ex & ex ligiv $ 1 .75
Manceuvres & MAD Bar Special ex, ex light & shots
of Cuervo, $2; house/techno/trance music 3rd of mo.
Scandals  Live DJ 10-2  Rail drinks, $2/shots of
Cheesecake, $2
Shamrock  Tacos, Sl / Margaritas, $2

®rcen Bd 'F®x V®IIe
Iriversious (Oshkosh) Open 3 pin, Double Bubble
5-8 domestic & rail
Napalese (Green Bay) Pull tabs 3-7 (as low as
25¢ possible)
Rascals (Appleton) Happy hour 5-8 pin
Sass (Green Bay) Buck Nite all mite, S I rail & can
beer

ZA's  Opens 8 pin w/ SuperBust $6 rail, wine &
lap., VIP Cardholders get af tee shot; V] Mark

INDIVIDUAL  &  COUPLE  THERAPY

Alcoholism
Substance Abuse

Depression/
Loneliness

Low  Self-Esteem,
Fear of Intimacy
Anonymous Sex,

ACOA  Issues

Exper[enced Llc®nsed
Insurance

Reimbursable
Dayrfvenlng

Co-Dependency Issues
Childhood Abuse, AIDS  Anxiety

Dr. Wellens  is certified  now for
Insurance  Reimbursement from
Wausau  Red Apple  [n§urance.

i-



O+ller Ci+ies
Cell Block (Chicago) Country/Western Nite first Thurs.
of each mo.; Bud/Bud Light pints $2 + S I Jell-O shots
aub 94 (Kenusha) $5.50 beer & wine bust all nits
Du]uth-Superior support group for HIV+  folks,
7 pin, 2nd fir, confaence room at Glcha Dei Lutheran
Chuch,219N.6thAv.,East,I}Ihthrmuthi§uperior
Womyn'sCh]8cbor.Netwcck,Sara'sTable,6:30pm.
FNI Cyntlha 2lav206275
JTs hr & GH (&pcho]) Karaoke 8pm; all lite
beerS150annite.Happyhou.3-7
JODee'sQachDAllrailj`rioedrinkssl.507{lose
Players Theadre Bar a.acrusse) Happy hour 5-
6:30 pool/darts 7-10; shot specials, 241 tappers 9-2
Scooter's Qau Chairs) SuperBust -se rail mixers, $10
call mixers, S12 tap shelf mixers all nile. Open 9
Tmdhg Co. a]au aalre) 24- I taps & FREE
darts/pool 9-2
Wolfe's Den ®an aaire) Bartender's Choice
Specials - dollar drinks

AA]lwduke.
1100 Club  Open 7AM; happy hour 4-7
B's  Leather Nite!  Domestic bottle beer $1.50, tap 75¢
Cest lia Vie Girls NIfo I I ro tw
Ou 219  Male strippers; sO cover incl. drink
Fannies Sl .50 rail & can beer `til lo:30Gay &
I.esbian AlooltoHcs Anonymous Gro`Ip "Floe At last "

(Duluth-Superior area) , 7 pin, Gloria Dei Lutheran Church
Grubb's Pub  Open 8 pin until after hrs.; serving
char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
In Between  24-I Cocktail Hour4-9
Just Us  Fbod 5-10; after midnite specials
Kathy's Nut Hut  Pull tabs 5-7 pin
MMamaRouxOurfabulousfishfry,4-11
Ssexua] Compulsives Anonymous (Mi]w) 7 pin,
Milwaukee Aids PrQject, 820 N. Plankinton (299-0755)
South Water Street Docks  241 cocktails 3-8
Zippers Buffet; Door prizes

Aladis®n
MAD Rar - Rail whiskey & shots of Jack, $2
Scandals  DJ lo-close; shots of grape/cheny pucker, $2
Shamrock Happy Hour 5-7  (every day but Sun.)

Ore®h Bd /Fox Ydlle
"verrions (Onkosh) Open 3 pin. Double
Bubble 5-8 domestic & rail; DJ
Napa]ese Lounge  6 shorties $5 3-2
Raseds (Applcton) Fish -pch, haddock, shrimp, 5- I 0
Sass (Green Bay) 5-9:00 - rail, S I.50; buckets 6
shordes $5; five cans $8...DJ  10-2
ZA's /Java's (xpsfairs) - Groen Bay - open 8 pin.
Dance bar open I lpm with DJ Carl; 45-min, show -
Neely CyHara with Kelli Jo K]ein & Homy Hot Damn
& Their Friends - 11 :00-11 :45  to get you "in the
Trrd. .,VIP Ctndholders get employee prices 'til 11
|]m (Must show card)

OMer Cidits
Oub94usenocha)DJJeff10-2
CThbXpress®scanaha)Bottlebeer$1.256-9;
Schnapps Sl 9-11
Imuthisuperior area Men's Sceial w/ gay feature film,
7 pin, Northland Gay Men's Center, FMI  218722-8585
JT's Bar & Grin (Superior)  Fish Fry 3-10; DJ
9:30-1. Happy hour 3-7
Jo Dee's (Rache)  Jello shots SI
Mothers Onganizing for Dtiluth, 12:30,
Damiano Center, rm. I 12
Players Theatre Bar (Lecrusse) Piano stylings of
Marion Dunn 6:30-8:30; happy hour 5-6:30; DJ 10-2:30
Scooter's 0)au aaine) S 1 domestic bottles 9-I I
ThadingConpryQanC]aire)Allchilledshctsonly
Sl .50 'tl Tnid.; DJ starts 11
Wolfe's Den (Eau C]aire) Pull Tabs
Womyn 's Coffeehouse @uluth-Superior area),
lst Fri. of ca. month, Building for Women, 32 E.
Ist St., 7 pin.  FNI 218„224903

M]Iw®|Ikee
1100 club  Club & kitchen open 7 AM
B's S I.50 rolling rack, S I rail schnapps; hive DJ
stars 9 pin
Ballgane  Tappers 70¢  `til 6 & bloodys, screws
& greyhounds, $2.00 `til 6

Voluntee`rs Serving the Community Since 1914

ANONTMou§  HIV ArmBODT TESTs
Monday,T#,peY:dLhes#uloyn.dThorsdy

STD  DIAOIIOSIS AIID I.EA"[lIT
Tuedoys6-9pm      .wok-in.

WOMEN'S (LINl(
rml&ThirdThurdy(mowhly)6-9pmonlk-in.

Suppom ctours
for Gay HIY+ Men and

MolePorfuee/Lovers^pocesof6qi/lllY+Men

Brady East STD Clinic
1240 East Brady St.  .  (414)  272-2144

Call for information & appoinmcnts

ng parlner ln Ur.ited HIV Services-
Compcosk>n . Col. . Coop.ocMon

W:,ftAEs?repsTpi|V
524  E.  Wilson  Street,  Madison

608.258.9006
With Ad-10%  off any regularly priced  item

F:kyITes6/2:2Ml

3)



£eb|::it#£|;::r:?;:8:a°swt|:r:eAwn:ew:e¥s3ncyjust
Flight,Top & Middle: These pictures taken at Trading
Company in Eau Claire for the Mr. Gay Northwestern
Wl-UsofA were bumped from our last issue due to a
lack of space.  Contestants will compete for the state
title later this month.

Below:  Yet more pictures from another fabulous
PrideFest held at the Summerfest grounds in Milwaukee.

---//%£/#z#£RISSZ/#£---
Nffi   840 S. Br:%d7T;±77?reen Bay

#ttGieciafis
Hot Summer
Cool Summer

*Tue. & Thur. Buck Nite All Nite ./
$1 Rail&Can Beer                 /

*Wed.Softballspecial

!L°osrtti:BVuuc&=t356;S.5Fr°stedpitchers$3

*FrEfi:ii3:..5ju.n6u5ck:tspFshorties$5.5Cans$8

Friday & Saturday DJ.  10 -2

*SummerHummers$1.50
Every Hot Summer Nite

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Scarmm@if ti€B@RE©RT Sto©w
Sat.,June21.10:30pm

Featuring Brad & Company
No Cover

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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Boot Camp  Firebirds LevVI.eather monthly Club
Nite - first Sat. of each mo. Firebirds activity phone
is (414) 299-9707
C'est La Vie Boys Nite, 11 :30 show
Club 219  Male dancers
Grubb's Pub 04i]w) open 8 pin until after hrs.;
serving char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
In Between  24-1 cacktall hour4-9
Just Us Fie 2 Step & ine dance lessors 7-10; danc-
ing lo{lose
Kathy's Nut Hut  Shorties, 2 for S I .25
Lacage "Where Milwaukee Partys! "
Mama Roux  Grill open 4-11 pin
Just Us  Shoreline Dancers  at  free beginning 2-
step lessons 7:30; country line dance lessons 8:30
Zinpers OAIIw) S I rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days a wk.)

AAdd]s®h
MAD Bar  Leather/I.evi Nite - 50¢ off every regu-
tar priced drink all nits when wearing leather &/or
levi. Rolling Rock $2
Madison Wrestling Club ( I st & 3rd Sats.)
PI.actice/instruction, no experience required, 8 pin
FMI (eves) 608/244-8675
Madison Gay Video Club (2nd & 4th Sats.) 8
pin, FMI 608-244-8675 (eves)
Manceuvres  Rolling Rock bottles $2
Scandals Happy Hour 5-7 pin
Shamrock Happy Hour 5-7 (every day but Sun.)

®reeh Bd 'F®x V®lle
Brandy's 11 Cartoon Club,  I st & 3rd Sat. of ea.
mo., open 8 a.in. Fhizes!
Diversions (Oshkush) DJ
Sass (Green Bay) 5-9 - S I.50 rails; Buckets 6
shorties, $5; 5  cans, $8 -DJ 10-2
ZA's  Java's open 8 pin;  Dance bar opens I I pin
V] ZA s,fyms VIP Cardholders drink at employee
prices 'til 11 pin (Must show card)

O+lier Cif]es
Club 94 (Kenusha) DJ Jim lo-close
club Xpress (Escanaba) Bottle beer S I.25 6-9;
Schnapps sl   9-11
Duluth-Superior area potluck for lesbians over 35
& guests, every 4th Sat.,5-8 pin.FMI 218#27-5725
JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) Open I pin, screwdnvers
S I.50 all mite; Live DJ at 9:30; drink pull tabs 'til 6 pin
Jo'Dee's (Racine) DJ Jeff, no cover S I Schcops
players Theatre Bar (Lacrosse) DJ 10-2:30
Scooters (Eau aaire) DJ dancing starts I I pin
Tngetherformluhi;uperiorgay,lesbian&bisexualyouth
GlorialleiLutheranChueh,3-5pmFMI2187224903
Trading Company (Eau Claire) All chilled shots
only S I.50 9-11.  DJ dancing starts  11
Transgender Comunity Support Group (Green
Bay) Every other Sat., March 8 & 22, Apr. 5 & 19;
Angels of Hope MCC, Forest St., 2 pin. FMI
Stephahie (414) 435-9982 or Christa 435-9982

Popular  Neul
Adult [nlerlainmenl  (en+er

I

I   . Trade-lns Accepted
I   . Private Video Rooms
I   . Large Arcade
I   . Mags & Novelties
I  . HOT MALE Adult Videos Start at $ 9.95 -
I   . Other Adult Videos $9.95 & Up
I

I. .'   ..........-...... i  _  .'    .

Mi I uaukee.I  I it€ell  §eletlio n I
225 N. W?te_r_ §t_. (Downtown)

I                              8 a.in. ia--wiid-n-iie`Ev-e-r-ja-a-y ---- '                     I
L - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IJ

Sexual Situation I Like the Least.  Straight guys.
Call me old-fashioned,  but I  like  a man who  is  at
least comfchable in iha/ aspect Of their lives.   That
also translates to fust-timer gays.   I like the idea Of
a somewhat even playing field.

Favorite Sexual Substitute.   Aside a strong left
wrist, my favorite stressmeducing activity would be
driving a car, either long distance or in the country.
I like driving through fog patches for some reason.
Then again, maybe it's the road vidratious through
a tight suspensin !

And, last but not least, I'd like to send kudos to
the gentleman who does a website named `tGrumpy
with the Feds."  It's a simple homepnge which fea-
tunes a  new collection  of twenty inages  Of naked
men  every  Monday  or  so  from  various  sources.
Instead of heading through multiple levels of spain
(useless stuff) to get to one or two free images that
suck.  GWTF is fast and full of decent imagelisu-
ally with a theme- plus, you can download all Of
them in a zip file.   I don't know how long this site
will remain up after this  school year ends, but it's
still  worth  checking  out  at    http://student-
www.uchicago.edu/users/cmdavis/men.html.

Well, this has been really, rea/ly good for me.  I
hhope it was good for you.  I'm stepping out to wash
my hands and smoke a cigarette.  See you soon.

-Jess ljttleman is a regular contributor to Quest Magaz:ine.

From our f rend Daniel, of f the internet...

Life Lessors from Melrose place
(This is where I learned everything)
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AAilwqu
1100 Club  ClubAItchen open 7AM
Bs  Corona $2.25 (after 9 pin); Jose Cuervo $2
Ballgame  Tappers 70¢ `til 6 p.in. & Bloodys, Screws,
Greyhounds, $2.00 `til 6 pin; S I.50 rail 9-2
C'est La Vie  Beer Bust 8-close
aub2190¢ilw)The219Girls!
In Between  24-I cocktail hour 4-9
Just Us  All day -Sl .50 all rails, 75¢ Miller tap-
pers, Sl  16-oz. Miller tappers
Kathy's Nut Hut  Super Bloody Marys
Lacage  Altemative/New Music -Use  Sun.bucks, no cover
Lutherans Concerned  3rd Sun.ea. mo., 5 pin, potluck &
Eucharist, Village Church,  130 E. Juneau  (414) 372-9663

M&M  Sunday Brunch
MCC  Sun services I I am & 7 pin, Hotel Astor, 924 E. Jurrm
Sexual Compulsives Anonymous  6 pin, Galano
Club, 2408 N. Farwell Av. (299-0755)
Soith Water Street Docks  Half off rail & domestic
beerwhenyoutakeitoffforSpike(shinsonly)9-2
Triangle  $2 bloody marys & screwdrivers
Zippers  Pitcher + pizza = $7

JVLddis®h
Geraldine's $5 Beer Bust 2-8:cO
Scandals  Beer bust 4-8
MAD Bar Domestic bottled beer $2, any  $3 or
less shot for $2

7igets o/Hope
METROPOLITAN

COMMUNITY CHUF3CH

614 Forest St., Green Bay
(414) 432-0830

Worship Sundays
11:00 am and 7:00 pin

110 S. Locust, Appleton
(414) 991-0128

Worship Sundays, 5:00 pin

A ministry to the GLBT
Community

Manceuvles  Female impersonators; cookout 5-7
pin for S I  w/ beer bash
Shamrock  Movies at 4:00; free hot dogs & beer
bust 4-8 pin, $5

®reen Bd /F®x Vdlle
AA Group (Green Bay) meets 9:30 am, at
Angels of Hope Church, 614 Forest St.

ffEL¥efi:cg:r4hF(o:e¥.sBi¥n.a_"to8pm
All the tap beer you can drink, $6
Diversions (Oshkush) $6 beer bust 5-8
Napalese  (Green Bay) Beer Bust 3-8, $6
Rascals (Appleton) Beer bust 2-7, $5
Sass (Green Bay) 5-9 - S I.50 rails; Buckets 6
shorties $5; 5 cans $8 -DJ  10-2
Union  Congregational Church (Green Bay)
invites YOU to their Sun.  10 a.in. worship service.
Located downtown  716 S. Madison St.
ZA's    Both floors open 8 pin; Dry Nile in Dance Bar
16 & up.  Alcohol served in Java's, 2nd floor  21 +  DJ
CarlspirrsVIPcardholdersge[afroeshot("stshowcard)

O+her Ci+ies
(Kenosha) Open at 3:cO.  Bloody marysdub 94

$ 1.25  & 75¢ tappers 3-9:00; beer bust 7<;lan. Free
hot dogs & nachos served all day!
Duluth-Superior area Sun. events: P-FLAG I st Sun. of
ea. month. Pilgrim Congregation Church, 2310 E. 4th
St„ Duluth, 7 pin; GLBT Interfuth group & discussion,
every 2nd Sun. of the mo„ 3 pin, Glona Dei Lutheran
Church. 219 N. 6th Av. E., Duluth ffMI Alice  218728-
3096; KUMD  public radio,103.3 FM, 5:30 pin

JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) Open I pin. Bloody marys
S1.75;cheeseburger&fries$3;beerbust8-10,50¢tappers

|o'Dee's (Racine) S I.50 rail 7-close
Mad Hatter (Wausau) $6 beer bust  4-9:00 pin
PkyersThcatreBara.acnrs)Schreader-James
Quartet  8-11 ;jazz & standards
Trading Company (Eau aaire) SuperBust 3-8:
$6 tap beer, $8 rail hixers, Slo call nrixers, $2
double bloody marys & screws 8-2
Wolfe's Den (Eau Claire) Karaoke with Robin

AAilw.ukee
1100aub Open7AM;241   4-7
B's  Cocktail hour 3-7 pin; Or giant pitchers, free
pretzels, S I jello shots
Ballgame  10 pin on ... Domestic beer S I.25;
S I.50 rail
C'est La Vie  Beer Bust 8-close
In lietween  Dait Toss -$3cO in prizes!  241
Cocktail hour 5-9
Just Us  S I.75 Miller brands 8-close
Kathy's Nut Hut  Pull tabs 4-7
Lacage  Happy Hour all nile; "Shake-A-Drink"

Jess L7tt e7"7i
Ugh.  There's no other word for this past month.

June is only about a week old, and already it's beeii
a  ballbuster.    I've  been  having  problems  sleeping
lately, and as a result, pissing my boyfriend Jerrold
off by  ignoring  all  conventions  of courtesy with
him~breaking dates,  showing  up  late,  screwing
around  at work.    Stress  levels  are  at  an  all  time
high,  with bills piling up and no good way to pay
them,  and the guilt that comes along with pushing
personal and family commitments to the side.   On
top of all of this, Jerrold is out of town on business
for the rest of the week, and I am in heat.    Since I
have given  myself callouses  and  Carpal  Tunnel
Syndrome  within  the  last  twenty-four  hours,  I
thought I  night  alleve some of this  fiustration  by
writing  about  sex-specifically,  me  having  sex.
So, here it is...

T0 ALL TIIE NIN I'VE
RAD BEFORE

or, should I say, they once had me?
Don't get me wrong-I'm glad JelTold and I are

with each other.   It's just, well,  it's  no coincidence
that  the  words  "hormone"  and  "horny"  start with
the  same  syllable.    Soooco,    1'11 just  let  my  mind
wander for  a  few  minutes  while  I  recall  some
moments of passion  and pleasure.   Let's  start with
an  easy one   (to remember,  not the partner neces-
sarily!),

The First Time With a Guy.   OK, OK, I know
I've  already  covered this one in  a previous  article,
but hey!  it was a lot of fun, all things considered, il
was also the first time I ever spontaneously erupted
while in a moving vehicle.   Now that I think about
it, I have to buy him a shot on Wednesday...oh, just
dig oiit the issue of gwcL7f from last year around this
time and re-read it yourself !

The First Time I Was On To.D.  It was the Founh
of July.   Rain may have canceled the festivities for
everyone  else,  but  I  didn't miss  the fireworks.    It
was about ninety degrees and ninety percent hum-
didty, with all of heat heading straight to my groin.
We  were  about  the  same  age.    I  saw  him  selling
tickets  at the theatr.e,  and  immediately drowned in
his crystal blue eyes,  clear as  ice, set in contrast to
his dark Italian features.   I later met him at the bar,
and  we  went back  to  his  place.    I  remember the
wall  full  of maps,  tributes  to places  he  wished to
go.    The  sex  was  great,  hot  and  muggy  like the
weather.   It was  exciting for me to  make  another
man "reach the heights" from that position.

The First Time I Was The Bottom.   It was at a
small  afterbar party.   The  host had  passed  out on
the  couch,  and  the  rcomma[e  and  I  were  talking
about...well,  whatever,  who  cares?   There  was  a
moment   where   we   both    looked    at   each

other...y'know, whe /oak...and he  invited  me to stay
over.   He seemed way up thei.e on the butch scale,
and I was still real new to all of this, but I flgured if
I was going to be a gay man, I decided I should try
out all aspects of it.   In for a penny, in for a pound.
He  was  patient,  but  not  gentle  (thank  God!).
"Bottom"  Line:    Yes  it  hurt,  yes  I  liked  it.    For a

while, this guy was my partner of choice.   He was
very, very good.

Favorite I|]cation SeL  mg, if you will, the pie-
lure,  of two  men  ,  naked  except  for  their  shoes,
sharing  a  moment  of passion  on  the  hood  of a
sports car driven into the bay.   It's a warn spring
night,  and  it  begins  to  rain  ever  so  gently  in  the

glow of the Tower Drive Bridge.  Way cool.
(P.S.    The  "naked  except  for your  shoes"  thing,
common  in  porn  flicks?    More  difficult  than  it's
really worth, in my opinion...)

Marathon Sex.   Three and one-half chys.   We
met  on  the job,  did  a  late  dinner,  then  did  each
other.   We left bed for about a total of four hours,
and  even  then just  proceeded  to  fool  around  in
other  areas  of the house.    That was  a  fun  eighty
hours.   The only bad  news  is  that's  exactly  how
long  the  relationship  lasted.    Because  of this,  he
tuned into...

Guy I've Unhealth]ly Obsessed Over the Mos!±
What  can  I  say?   It  was  a case  of wanting  what  I
couldn't  have.    Didn't  return  my  phone  calls,
wouldn't  answer  the  door.    It  only  took  me  two
weeks  of  stalking  before  I  got  the  hint.    Glenn
Close  Rules!!    Second  place:    Actor  Brendan
Fraser-I  saw  Encino Man  hundreds  of times.
`Nuffsaid'.

The¥rD#j;:hi#i%°#ik:.keB-d#
first time was immediately following a screening of
the movie Threesome.   I thought there would be a
ton  of pressure  to  perform,  but  at least for me,  it
took a performance  anxiety away.   I figured,  hey!
if I wouldn't do  something,  one of the other guys

probably  would!    There  was  even  a  couple  I
thought  of maintaining  a  relationship  with,  but
that's another story...
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Mama Roux 241 domestic pints
South Water Street Docks 24-1 cocktails 3-8
(tickets good 'til 9)
Triantle  Melrose Place Mondays; S I.50 shots Doctors
Walker's Point Care  Open stage 8-12 w/ Alex
Pekoe & friends. All musicians & poets welcome
Zippers  Sl rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin

AAdd]s®h
MADBarBottles MillerLite$2   &   $3 orlessshotfor$2
ManoeuvresDomestictx)ttledbeer&MillerLitequ$2
ScalrdalsCansofR&Exlite,$1.50/thotsofJD,$2
Shamrcek  Pull tabs

®reen B® 'F®x V®IIe
AA(GrmBay)8pm,RecoveryWorks,ac E. Walnut St.
BIundy's   Women's NIte! sO beer bust 8-I
hawrenceUniv.GBIASSO}ixesuaLGay,Lesl]ian&
StraichtSocxiety):7:30pm,Rm.109,ColemanHall.FMI:
BGIASS, Memorial Union, 615 E.  Appleton, WI 54911
JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) Free pool 4-10;
Bucket mite -4 for $5 all nile; happy hour 3-7
Napalese (Green Bay) Pull tabs 3-7 (as low as
25¢ possible) / Bingo 9 pin - we play 6 games each
Mon. rite. (no charge to play) $25 cash
Rascals (Appleton) Happy hour 5-8
ZA's  Java's (upstairs) open 8 pin. SuperBust $6;
free poof & deuts VIP Cardholder's Special.. A\II
shots you buy for yourself are S I

O+ller Ci+ies
Cell Block (Chicago) $2 Micro Brew specials
Duluth-Superior area Women's Closed
Alcoholics Anonymous, 8 pin, Sara's Table, 728.
E. Superior St., Duluth
JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) All domestic lm 4 for
$5 4 pin-2 an
Jo'Ile's Otacine) Double Down Nite! Get a double
for only S I more (rail only)
Northland Gay Men's Center (Duluth-Superior)
discussion group for men 18-25, 5 pin
Out Up North (social organization of les-bi-gays
in Northern Wis), 6:30 pin, Black Cat Coffee
Shop, Washbun, Wis.
Players Theatre Bar (Lacrosse) Happy hour 5-6:30
ThadingCompanyQlanGaiie)$3pitchers9-2.Cha7.

AAilw-ukee
1100Gub Open7AM;241   4-7
B's  Coclctail hour Mom.-Fri. 3-7 p.in.; tt giant

pitchers, sO pizza
Ballgame  $2.50 top shelf, Sl .50 rail  10-2
C'est La Vie  Beer Bust 8-close
Club 219  Brain Dead Revue
Fannies  24-1  7-mid.
Cell B]ock (Chicago) $2 Goose Island pints
In Between  Shake a Dice for your drink price 9-
close; 24-I ccoktail hour 5-9
Integrity"etro Milw. @piscopal, open), 912 E.

Knapp (tele 2766277) !s!Tng  of each mo. 7 pin
Just Us  Pull tabs
Kathy's Nut Hut  Tequila, 24-I, 7-10 pin
Lacage  $5  Beer Bust w/ Joan...& shots of
Cuervo for rail price!
Mama Roux 50¢ off everything
Sexual Compulsives Anonymous  7 pin, Galano
Club, 2408 N. Farwell (299-0755)
South Water Street Docks  24-I ccektails 3-8
(tickets good 'til 9); pull tabs 9-2
Triangle $6 rail pitchers
Zippers  Pithcer Nite  sO

AAddis®n
Geraldine's  Karaoke Nite!
MadBarMillerLitehottles,$2;any$3orlesssholfor$2
Manoeuvres  Pints of Miller Lite, $2; other taps $2.75
Scandals  Domestic tappers, $ 1.50/shots of JD, $2
Shamrock  Pcol tournament.; 50¢  off all Bud
products

®reen B® 'F®x V®IIe
Diversions (Oshkosh)
5-8 domestic & rail

Open 3 pin. Double bubble

Napalese I,ounge  Seeret Pal Nite 8-2. Get a num-
her when you come in; match w/ another w same.
You each get a free shop & a chance to meet
someone new !
PFLAG: Appleton/Fox Cities group 3rd Tues. of
the mo. FMI Harrict Bruyn (414) 749-1629; Green
Bay group, 2nd Tues. of mo. FMI P.J. Thomas
(414) 437-5231
Rascals (Appleton) Happy hour 5-8. Game nite -
Sheapshead, cribbage, jenga, etc.
Sass (Green Bay) Buck nile all mite - S I  rail & can beer
ZA's  Open 7 pin for darts, VJ Carl plays House
a.nd A:Ike;mHrfue.  VIP Cardholder Special: Im|>ort
bo[[le beers a[ doneslic ilrices, $2.25, dolnestic
beers just $2.

O+lier Ci+ies
Cen Block (Chicago) DV8 Nile; $2 Skyy vodka & $2

pints Goose Island; free pool/darts
Club 94 (Kenusha) S I.25 rail drinks & $5.50 beer
bust  7-close
IHV+  folks in miluth-Superior meet at Community
Health C enter, 3 pin, 2 E. 5th St., Duluth
HIV+  support group  for careSvers, fiends,
family, Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, Duluth, 7 pin
JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) Pitchers of beer $3,
tappers 75¢ , happy hour 3-7.
Jo'Dee's (Racine) $ 1.50 Dr.'s 7-close
Madhatter (Wausau) S I.50 rail mite
Players Theatre Bar aracrosse) Happy hr. 5-6:30
Sccoter's (Eau aaire) 24-I dom. bottles & rails
all nile
Trading Co. (Eau aaire) Progressive Nite!
Starts 9 pin w/ S I rail mixers & 50¢ mugs of beer -
price goes up 25¢ every hr. 'til close

PAST ' ' ' t(Cti
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Jiine  7,1977 (20 yeaFlorida,iepealsitsgstringOfothersilchrers  ago this week):   Bade  courty,        tofightthe(awightsordinance,settingoffaThespriipealsaroundthecountry.forgayan

Whal were  lhe  Civil  righls  §elbaok§  o1 lhe  Idle  1970§?

The decade after Stonewall was a heady tine for
the American gay and lesbian dvi] richts movement.
Gays and lesbians were more visible than at any pre-
vious time in American, history, and laws that penal-
ized private samesex bchavior were repealed in many
jurisdictious.   In addition, more than 40 municipali-
ties passed laws protecting citizens from discrimina-
tion on the basis of sexual orientation.  Although con-
servative foroes opposed these changes from the start,
the battle was not tni]y joined unffl 1977 and 1978,
when  a series Of cities across the country voted on
whether or not to keep such gay-rights laws on the
books.  The strategies used by hath sides in these ref-
erendum campaigns helped set the boundaries and
the tone for hundreds Of future skirmishes over laws
protecting gays and ]esl)ians from discrimination.

The site of the first such popular vote on gay and
lesbian rights was Dade County, Florida, whuse nob-
discrimination ordinance drew the ire of orange juice
spokesperson and forlner Miss Ameriea runner-up
Anita Bryant.   In.January  1977, Bryant testiried
before the lfade County commission that a proposed
gay-rights ordinance threatened "the rights  of the
overwhelming nLimber Of Dade County coustituents."
When her emotional testimony fal[ed to sway the
commission, she formed an organization, "Save Our
Children," to betin collecting the 10,000 signatures
necessary to force a referendum on the June ballot.

At first,  many gays and lesbians did not take
Bryant's campaign seriously.   But when the 37-year-
old singer's organization collected more than 6 times
the number Of signatures necessary, gays and lesbians
in South FTorida and around the nation began orga-
nizing for the June election.   I.ed by Jack Campbell,
who owned a nationwide chain of gay bathliouses, the
Miami gay and lest)lan community raised $350,000 in
contributions from around the country.  Hundreds Of
gay bars stopped serving orange juice, and dozens Of
volunteers flew to Miami to canvass neighborhoods
and work the polls.  An elaborate media strategy was
developed,  emphasizing  broad  themes of human
rights and freedom,

But in the end, Bryant's message was more con-
vindng:  gays and lesbians were a thrcat to America's
children, and any law that prevented employers from
firing homosexuals increased the opportunities for a
new generation of children to be recniited into the gay
lffestyle.  The expected opposition Of traditionany nb-
eral coustituendes such as blacks, Jews, and wocking-
c]ass voters did not materialize, and the ordinance
was repealed on June 7 by 202,319 to 83,319.  Gays
and lesbians in South Flolida were devastated.

But the war had just begLin.   Bryant,
into  the limelight by  the Dade
battle, began a nationwide tour of

which had passed gay-rights [egis]a-
Organizations similar to "Save Our

Children" formed in many municipalities
of the gay and lesbian movement.

of 1978 was a particularly difficult tine
d  lesbian  rights.   In April,  St.  Paul,

rmnnesota, the capital of a traditionally Liberal state,
repealed its gay rights law by a nearly two-thirds pop-
ular vote.   The next month, Wichita repealed its gay-
rights protections  by  almost rive-to-one.   Within
weeks, gay rights were aiso repealed overwhelmingiv
in another liberal haven:  Eugene, Oregon.

In each city, national forces on l]oth sides sent
money and personnel, but the defeat of gay-rights was
ultimately based on a simple message to ]oca] voters:
gay rights are bad for yoLir children.   For example,
the anti-gay forces in Engene included the fonowing
line in their literature:   `Otlier areas adopting pro-
homosexual legislation have observed an increase in
V.D., public indecency, and boy prostitution.   Vote
YEStoprotectyourfamily,jol),andcolrmunity."

The momentum agalust gay-rights laws finauy hit
a rirewal] in the fall of 1978 when two anti-gay mea-
sures were defeated on the West Coast:  CaJifornia's
Briggs  Initiative,  and  Seattle's  Initiative  13.   The
Briggs Initiative outlawed gay and even pro-gay
teachers from teaching in public
schools,  and  Initiative  13  threatened  to  repeal
Scattle's non-discrindnation law.   Each measure lust
because Of speciric, local reasons, but the overall effect
was to stall  the movement against local  gay-rights
laws.   In California, while early polls showed  the
Briggs Initiative with a comfortable ]cad, a concelted
campaign by gays and straights throughout the state
combined with a late endorsement of the `ho" pusi-
tion by California's most prominent conservative,
Ronald  Reagan.   In  the case of Seattle,  a strong
emphasis on the value of the "right to privacy" for
gays and stralchts ame
worked in concert with the negative publicity for the
initiative'sbackerswhenoneofthepoliceofficerswho
initiated the measure ki][ed a black youth while on
duty.

The widespread publicity over these anti-gay initia-
fives caused the issue Of nonrdiscrimination to be the
first public battle over homosexuality in the post-
Stonewall era - which perhaps exp]alns why "gay
rights" and `hon-discrimination laws" have become
virtually synonymous in America's  lexicon.   Even
though the two decades since Bryant's first battle
have been wrought with controveny over AIDS fund-
ing, the military, marriage, and adoption, the assump-
tionthatgayequa]itymeanssimplyaddingorkeeping
"sexual orientation" as a protected category along

with "race," "sex," and "religion" has been quite
resilient.

Daiid BiaLnco, MA., is the author Of Modern Je`)lisl) IIistory
for Everyone.   He can be reached care of this ptluncation or
thro`igh his E-mail address: ArBianoo@aoLcom.
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PrideFest on Sat., June 7); our publisher regrets the
publicity material missed the deadline for the previ-
ous issue of gnesf.

The Afterwords Book Club has "A Boy Named
PThyms"on its discussion agenda for the Mon., July
14, 7:30 pin meeting.

Art of Kalt Yanda
at  BESTD Gallery

"Cutting  a new path:  the  art of Katt Yanda"

opens  Mom., June  16 at BESTD  Clinic  and runs
through Aug. 29.

The one person show will feature a variety of
works reflecting the life-long career of Yanda, a
long  time  Milwaukee  resident,  formerly  of
Appleton and Green Bay.

Yanda  recived  her  formal  training  at The
Milwaukee  Institute of Ar(  and Design,  primarily
as a student of Harold Huber.

A full-time ar(ist,  Katt Yanda was philosophi-
cally inspired by  poet Maya Angelou's words,  "I
looked up the road I was going and back the way I
came, and since I wasn't satisfied, I decided to cut
me a new path."

The gallery  is  located  at  1240 E.  Brady  St.,
Milwaukee; gallery hours are Mom., Tues. & Wed.
10 am -9 pin; Thurs. & Fridays 10-5.

Superior`s  .Main  Club-
Back in  Business!

The Main Club is back in biz at a new Superior,
Wis. location - 1217 Tower Ave.

Bob & Kirk plan a gala grand opening celebra-
tion for July 25-26; their news release says "We are
calling  the  new place 'The Main'  at present,  but
may change the name before the grand opening.
Customers and friends are asked for name sugges-
tions."

Same phone: (715) 392-1756.

LLl.-jLi:.'1:I

NE8uq#g®.e
515 S] Broadway, Green Bay

432-9646
Open 3 to close daily
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before their tlme by making a quilt sqliare for part of out

Memories AIDS Quilt
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tlie Oberous 1
sary.   A fourday affair this year and I have heard the
Church  I.ady and Ma are going at it again.   That's
probally just a rumor.

It's shaping up to be a great time, and with hosting
the md-America Conference of clubs, should see a
lot of hot men from out-of-town !

You can still pick up applications at the 1100 Club,
from   any   Oberon   member   or   via   e-mail   at
(tijones@execpc.com).

Unicorns of Madison - InQuest Run July 4-6,
1997   The Unicorns of Madison is having an outdoor
run July 44 at St. Unicorn, a member's farm located
75  miles  west  of  Madison.    The  run  theme  is
"InQuest", "what the inquisition could have been with

a hot tub and a few very kinky heretics."      The now
late fee for the weekend, which includes food and bev-
erages 24 hour a day,  entertairment etc.  is $100.00.
You can still get apps from the Unicorns at P.O.  Box
536,     Madison,     WI     53701-0536.         e     mail

(worknboy@rocketmail.com.
ChromeRich@aol.com),

It's a beautiful camping area with privacy, with all
the pleasures of a heated hot tub, showers, a dungeon,
and mess hall.   Knowing the guys of the Unicorns and
the kinky people they hang around with,  tlris is going
to be a weekend "party" to remember.

I will be at a finily reunion, so one of yous (that's
for you, Al) guys get pictures
and write it up for me. OK??  Tnks

Weekend of July 19,  the MAGIC picnic.  This is
always  a good  time.   As  usual  the  Unicorns  will  be
doing security for the picnic.
From:   Russ/Argonauts

Just wanted to announce that the Argonauts will be
hosting a club right at Brandy's  11, in Green Bay,  on
Saturday, June 28. Will  start at 9 p.in.  There will  be
an  auction at  11  p.in.,  with the  proceeds  to go  to our
Emergency  Relief Fund.    Items  will  be  raffled  off
throughout the evening..

We will also present our colors to Brandy's 11 and
officially designate same our home bar.

A special thanks to Sharon and Hope who held a
very  successful  first annual cribbage tournament rais-
ing $235 for the Argonauts.

Everyone on our mailing list should have received
applications  for our joint  run  with  the  Castaways
M.C.,  Aug.  15.  16,  and  17,  1997.     Those  who  have
not  and/or would  like an  application,   Contact  mem-
bers of the Argonauts or Castaways, who can be found
at  Brandy's  11,  the  1100 Club  and  the Condo  Assce.
Meetings also held at SWS Docks.   Also U.S.P.  or e-
mail  at  (Argonauts  1 @aol.com,  Russsc@aol.com,
hfkdooA@prodigy.com)

The Firebirds will not be doing their I st Sat of the
month Club night at the Boot Camp in June and July.

They will instead do an after-hours party
June 20 at the   Hotel  Wisconsin  during
the Oberon's Acom  10 run.    If you are
interested  in  attending.  check  this  out,

for Randy thinks this is for run pardcipants only.
Come August thin December they continue doing a

Club night the I st Saturday of each month.
The lst annual Milwaukee Dnimmer Contest,

Aug. 9, 9 pin,   at SWS Docks.     Dates have  been
firmed up.  Wanen R,  who is running this years event
is also doing a beer bust Saturday, July  12 as a warm-
up.   If anyone  is  interested,  I would  suggest you  get

your butt over to the Docks that night so you can get a
feel as to what will be happening.

The  winners  go  on  to  the  Great  Lakes  Mr.
Drummer   `97  regional   contest  August  24  in
Columbus, OH.     From there on to the International
Mr Drummer Contest held  in  San Francisco at the
Folsom Street Fair. Sunday, Sept. 27.

A Kinky party, from ChromeRIchThdison-
Men Of Rubber (MR) announce a weekend of mud,

oil, and w/s plus rubbery fun and games on a private,
90-acre farmsite in central Wisconsin August 8-10.

To be  called  "CAMP M.U.D." (Men  Under
Duress), the event will feature structured and informal
activities, with both solo and team competition.   Only
50 weekend packages will be sold which will include
hot home cooked meals, a "roof" overhead, beverages,
and a T-shirt.   Members:  $80.     Non-members:  $95.
The site is within minutes of bus and train depots and
easily accessible by car.

Additional information can be obtained by contact-
ing:  Men  of Rubber,  c/o  Studio  R,  3023  N.  Clark,
eeol , Chicago, IL 60657, PH: 773/506-8747 or via e-
mail: MenRubber @aol.com

Why is the word roof in "'??  s'pain.
While on the subject of speciality pardes that cater

to  many  tastes,  there  are  plenty  happening.     Every
now and again one opeus up to newcomers, but for the
most part they are small, held in private space and not

publicized  and  you  need  to know  someone  to get  in.
It isn't that there is a need to hide, it is that if you tried
to  meet or  party  in  a bar-like  setting,  there  are  too
many distractions.

In the recent past, mtional and international organi-
zations have spmng up to fill the needs of these special
iriterest.   Magazines,  newsletters,  contact rosters and
websites are there if you want to find them.  You need
to know that. with few exceptions, the participants can
be gender and/or sexual preference specify or mixed.
For the most part we are normal & nice people finding
people who share and appreciate us for what we ae.

Just  to  give  you  an  idea,  there  are  pervy,  super
heros,  leather,  rubber,  latex,  vinyl,  bikers,  mudders,
muckers, bondage,  S&M, boots, daddy, boys and the
list gees  on.    The  Bears  are perhaps  the  largest net-
work I can think of, unless you count the leather scene
and all its diversity.

Iidter,  dudes,  saving  room  for  pictures  of you
guys at PrideFest and related activies.

SUPPORTIVE
THERAPIST
Suzette Kosnar, M.A.

Wisconsin Licensed Psychotherapist

Accepts Insurance,
Medical Assistance, Self-Pay

Hours Day & Evening

MARRIAGE & FAMILY THERAPY

130 E. Walnut / Suite 601
(41 4) 432-8777

DREB§I0NS

414-725-3374
1413GNr:::avh:l#YR°ad

Exit Hwy 41  at Brezewood, South on West
Frontage Boad.  (Green Valley F}oad)

9upeesnd3;Tsucn'g:;
Double Bubble   5 -grin   Tue. - Fri.

on Domestic & Rail
Wed.   9-2   BeerBust$6
Sun.   5-8   BeerBust$6

DJ Wed. - Fr.I. -Sat.

June 15
Comedy Jam with
iJohh MCGiverh

$5
at the door

includes
your

first drink

Pre-Show
7pm

John Mc
Givem 8pm

Z3



Bring a dish to  share;  cake will
beprovided!

Directions to Standing Rocks
Park: From I-39/51, take CTH 8
east  6  mi.  to  Custer Rd.;  right
(south)  onto  Custer,  I+  mi.  to
Standing Racks Road,  left (east)
1.5 mi to park gate.

New Central Wis.
Group  `in the  Wind.

No doubt about it, there'll be
discussion at the picnic about the
need  for  a group  living  in  this
area who face rural isolation, etc.
as a result of their sexual orienta-
tion."

The group,  whose  function
will be detemined by the partici-
pants, will "offer companionship,
social   support  and  possibly
establish  a  political  presence,"
according to their flyer.

Angels of Hope  MCC
Receives Award

At   the   recent   GLD
Conference,  Angels  of  Hope
MCC   (with   services   every

Sunday   in   Green   Bay   and
Appleton)  received outstanding
recogultion!

An  award was  received for
having the  largest percentage of
pre-registered delegates  for  the
conference, another for being the
second fastest growing church in
the  district  during  1996,  and
Pastor  Ken   Hull  received  a
plaque   as   the   Great   Lakes
District Clergyperson of the year
1997!

Sunday services are held at I I
am  & 7  pin in Green  Bay  (614
Forest  St.)   and   at   5   pin  in
Appleton ( Ilo I.acust St.).

Pastor  Ken  also  announced
that The First Methodist Church
of Gillette has aven a two manu-
al  organ with  full foot keyboard
to be used for Appleton worship
services.  "We  praise  God  and
thank the First United Methodist
Church of Gillette; it seems as if
God just  keeps  blessing  our
church."

"ANBo°#¥naEaepdeEhavg#jst'

Frank Decaro's irreverent
weekly  column  "Frank's  Place"
was one of the first openly gay
columns to run  in a major daily
newspaper,      New      York's
IVcurdry.  Now, his hilarious wit
and  timeless  wisdom are back,
offering readers  a doozy  of a
memoir al)out growing up gay in
an  old-fashioned  Italian  house-
hold,  smack dab in the heart of
New  Jersey  during  that  glam-
orous  era that gave  us  bell  bot-
toms, disco and David Cassidy.

"Humor mixed with touching

honesty...makes  A  Boy Nalned
Phyllis  stand  out,"   7.Ac  SaH
Franc isco Chronicle chiqued.

Publisheed by Penguin Books
(Sl 1.95),  'PftyJJI.J'  signals  the
aITival of a fresh  voice  --  a gay
New  Wave Erma Bombeck  --
and broadens gay corhing-of-age
literature with a comic touch,

Decaro is curently on a pro-
motion  tour  (which  included

Jackie O-Gasm is this year's
Possum Queen winner raising
over $10,000.00 herself!   Way to
go gjrl!    Pictured here with the
owner of the club she represent-
ed,  Bob Schmidt from M&M Club
in Milwaukee.   We should have
the total raised for this year's
Possum Queen event by our
next issue.

Below are just a few of the pic-
tures featured from  PrideFest in
Milwaukee this past weekend.
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Thursday, June 12
Cafe  Melange (Milw) The  Main Grocery  Shopper,
new wave music, 9:30, Or
Friday, June 13
"BUTCH CAMP",  the  gay  comedy,   world  pre-

miere at Sony Theaters Pipers Alley, Chicago, star-
ring Judy Tenuta
Cafe Melange (Milw) Don Nedobeck Trio featuring
a melange of wines, 8:30, Or
ZA's  (Green  Bay)  Miss  Gay  Green  Bay-America
Pageant,  10:30

Saturday,  June 14 - FTag Day
Cafe Melange (Milw) John  Schneider & Orch„  big
band music  & tap dance, 8:30, Or
Cream  City  Chorus  (Milw)  spring  concert  -  "The  Gay
Concert  Ill:A Decade  of Decadence,"  8  pin, Todd Wehr
Theatre  of the  Marcus  Center  for the  Performing  Arts;
advance tickets $8 / S 10 at door. FMI (414) 344-9222
Firebirds Levi-Leather Club of Milw club rite, Boot
Camp  Saloon,  10  pin.  Leather  prizes  will  include
vest & gauntlette gloves.
Madhatter  (Wausau)  '97  Miss  Central  Gay  WI-
UsofA Pageant,10:30 pin
Madison  Gay  Video  Club  -  "Sebastian"  &  "The
Academy", 8 pin. FMI (608) 244-8675 eves

Sunday, June 15 - Father's Day
Cafe Melange (Milw) Marianne Flemming, 3 pin, $3
SAGE/Madison  -  Perfect  Harmony  (all  male)
Chrous  rehearsal`  St.  Dunstan's  Episcopal  Church
(Middleton);  prepanng for July  17 prerfuere concert
as part of MAGIC  Picnic weekend
Diversions   (Oshkosh)   Comedy   Jam   -   John
MCGivem  -  $5  door;  pre-show  7  pin.  First  drink
free.

Monday, June 16
Cafe Melange (Milw) Poet's Mon. featuring Mathew
J,  8:30. $3

SAGE/Milw.  -  Open  discussion  of men's  issues  -
speakers for future  meetings??  Lake  Park Lutheran
Church, 2647 N. Stowell, Classroom "A", 7 pin

Wednesday, June 18
Cafe  Melange  (Milw)  Vocalists  Erika  Donnelly  &
Patty Zemeka, 7 pin, $3
ZA's  (Green  Bay)  Mobile  HIV  testing  by  Center
Project,  10-mid..

Thursday, June 19
Afterwords  (Milw)  Lesbian  reading  group  -  Miss
Pettibone & Miss MCGraw, 7 pin
Friday, June 20
BESTD HIV testing at Ballgane (Milw) 6-9 pin
Cafe  Melange  (Milw)  Wis.  Society  for  Clinical
Social  Work,  fundraising  cabaret,  7  pin  (see  news

item this issue)
Napalese (Green Bay) Turnabout Nite, a ROW ben-
efit,   10:30  pin  (donations  accepted  at  the  door);
Performers tend bar / bartenders perform!
ZA's (Green Bay) Our regular Fri. show features the
Girls from Minneapolis tonite!
Saturday, June 21
BESTD HIV testing at Galano Club (Milw)6-8 pin
Central  Wis.  Lesmi/Gav  Summer Potluck Picnic
(Portage Co.)  I  pin at Standing Rocks County Park,
east of Plover. Bring a dish to share; cake provided.
Club Xpress (Escanaba) Gay Pride '97 - No cover &
special drink prices. Doors open 7
JTs Bar & Grill (Superior) Drag show, 9:30
Positive Voice (Green  Bay)  annual  summer picnic,
11 :30-5, Wilder Park. FMI (414) 499-5533
Sass  (Green  Bay)  Summer  Kick-off Show,  10:30

pin, featuring Brad & Co. (no cover)
SEWAP AIDS  Benefit Cruise  (Lake  Geneva);  see
news story this issue
Wolfe's  Den  (Eau  Claire)  Campy,  comedy  drag
show, NOWAP benefit
Monday, June 23
Cafe  Melange  (Milw)  Poet's  Mon.  featuring  Kathy
Sahagian, 8:30, $3
SAGE/Milw - Open discussion of women's issues -
future  program  speakers??! !  Lake  Park Lutheran
Church, 2647 N. Stowell, SAGE Room, 7 pin
Wednesday, June 25
Afterwords  (Milw)  Author  appearance  (Andrew
Holleran) "The Beauty of Men" & "Dancer From the
Dance", 7:30 pin
Cafe  Melange  (Milw)  Belly  dancer  Jennifer
Johnson, 9 pin, $3
Thursday, June 26
Aftelwords (Milw) Ifsbian & Gay Writers' Group, 7 pin

Friday, June 27 - National IITV Testing Day!
ZA's (Green Bay) 9-inch Males,  I I  pin

Saturday, June 28
Brandy's  11,  (Green  Bay)Argonauts  of Wisc.  -  Club
nile  &  auction,    Beer/soda  bust  9-2,  $6;  auction
begins at  I 1
Madison   Gay    Video   Club   -    "Six   Degrees   of
Sepantion" and "Out At lust", 8 pin. FMI (608) 244-8675

Sunday, June 29
Manoeuvres  (Madison)  Bus  trip  to  Chicago's  Gay
Pride event. Reserve NOW!
Friday, July 4
Napalese  (Greeri  Bay)  2nd  annual  chicken  booyah

party!  Serving starts 5 pin; we'll watch the fireworks'on the tracks' at dark!

Saturday, July 5
Napalese  (Green  Bay)  Guernsey  Gala;  Elsie  intro-
duces our contestants for '97 at  10:30 pin
Sunday, July 6
Softball  tournament,11  am,  at  Meadowbrook  Park
in Howard. A benefit for Guernsey Gala! Be hungry,
thirsty & ready for some fantastic ball playing!

Positive Voice Annual  Picnic
Positive  Voice,  NE  Wisconsin's  I.es/Bi/Gay

support,  education,  social  and outreach  organiza-
tion  is  hosting  their  annual  summer  picnic  at
Wilder Park,  Green  Bay (east  side) on  Sat.,  June
21, from  11 :30 am -5 pin.

A  family  event,  PV  will provide the entree,
non-alcoholic beverages and 'the fuins.' Members
and their guests are asked to bring a dish to pass.

Games, croquet and a raffle are on tap as part of
the entertainment for kids and adults alike.

Wilder  Park  is  located  off Edgewood  Dr.
behind East Town Hall.

Directions from 143: Exit Mason St. and pro-
ceed  south  to Edgewcod  Oust  a few blocks)  and
tun left (east) to the park.

FMI (414) 499-5533.

SEWAP  plans  7lh  Annual  AIDS
Benefit  -Cruise  on  Geneva  Lake

The annual fund-raising twilight cocktail cruise
on  Geneva  Lake  will  again  set  sail  from  the
RIviera Docks in downtown Lake Geneva on Sat„
June 2 I .

The  announcement  was  made  by  the  Cruise
Steering Committee of the Southeastern Wisconsin
AIDS  Project  (SEWAP),  the  sponsoring  agency
serving Racine, Kenosha and Walworth Counties.

The cruise will be aboard the elegant paddle-
wheel  excursion boat, Lady of the Lake, a replica
of the  historic  excursion  boats  that  sailed Geneva
Lake a century ago.

The  1996  event  grossed  over  $20,OcO  [o  be
used to support AIDS care and prevention services
in  SE  Wisconsin.    The  three-hour excursion  ($45

per  person)  is  highlighted  by  entertainment,  an
array  of hors  d'oeuvres,  an  on-board  auction  and
aniple  time  to  view  the  stately  and  historic  man-
sions that surround the picturesque lake.

Again this year, the event will be preceded by a
raffle with the winning tickets being drawn during
the cruise.

Information on where to purchase both cruise
and  raffle  tickets  may  be  obtained  from  SEWAP
by calling  I-8cO-924-6601  or (414) 657-6644.

Argonauts  of  Wis.  Set  Club  Nile
al  Brandy's  11!

The Argonauts of Wisconsin  will hold a club
night and auction on Sat„ June 28, at Brandy's 11 in
Green  Bay,  announced  club  president  Steven  L.
Jones.

There  will  be  a  heel./soda  bust  9-2  ($6)  with
auction  beginning  at  11 :00.    Raffle  drawings  will
be  held  throughout  the  evening.  All  proceeds  to
benefit the club and its many projects.

Everyone is welcome to participate, Jones said;
many auction items will be available for bidding.

Twin Cities Pride  Parade to Have
IV 9.s Robyne  Robinson as Color

Commentator
The  Sunday,  June  29,  Minneapolis/St.  Paul

1997 Twin Cities Pride Parade will have the voice
of Robyne  Robinson  (TV  9  -  KMSP)  as  color
conrmentator.

The parade route is changed for the first time in
a long time - will start at I.oring Park and work its
way down Hennepin Aye. to Nicollet Island.

Robyne will be introducing Pride Parade units
and  giving  a brief descriptiion  of each  `init  in  the
color commentary.

People or organizations interested in marching
in Pride Parade or general  info should contact the
Pnde  Line  (612)  362-3680  or  I-800-PRIDE-YA
or TTY (612) 362-3690.

centsralmwigrcopnos,iBCEr#cpnipclans

Their flyer says - "Good for You, You're Gay" -
as  they  anounced  a  central  Wisconsin  Lesbian,
Bisexual  &  Gay  summer  potluck  picnic  for  Sat.,
June 21,1  p.in.

The  event  will  be  staged  at  Standing  Rocks
County  Park,  which  is  east  of Plover  in  Portage
Co.  and  is  "designed"  to  serve  Portage,  Wood,
Marathon,  Waupaca,  Waushara  and  Adams,  etc

Guest House & Guest Barn
Tpheerf8&afEtjcaereor+Si3{|:ai%dor°8o3u°ntyrIVGa::a#ar;.S

4 NEW SUITES IN BARN

Each deluxe suite includes
Fireplace     .     Double whirlpool
Private Bath   .   Tvrvcp stereo
Breakfast delivered to your room

Befrigerator  .  A/C  .   Private Balconies
NEW Heated Pool & Hiking Trails
Near Antique Shops & Fine Dining

For reservations or a color brochure
call BRYON or DARRIN  at

(414)746ro334
4og2uFg::rnryBE;,a#(T#3tH)
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i=3°5%is,e4t(T7#)'#¥.agyg§tgreet,
Shamrock    117 W Main st.,
Madison    (608)255-5029

Soiith Water St.  Ilocks   354 E.
IIatiomal  lvlilw (414)225-9676

Tliislslt    418Ewells,
Milwalikee (414)278-9192

i:?d[nagucc°.T[Pr:n(#8|8:3T9C4`a|re

Lri#i4i£)3358!.#}[2°na.I
Trio   820 Tower,   Superior
(715)392-5373

What About Me? COO 6th St.
nacine      (414)632-0171

Walkei's Point Cale   1106 S lst,
Milwaukee   (414)384-7999

Wolle's Den    30Z I.  Madison
Eau  Claiie  (715)832-9237

Za's   1106 Wlaim St.   Green  Bay
|414)435-5476

#,PLea':k::9(ii24n)8|5.833o

Man-Sun  5pm

Open 2pm

Open 3pm

Open 3pm

Tue-Sat
9pm

Open 4pm

Open  1 pin

Closed Mon
Tue&  Fri
6pm  Other

Open  loam

Open 6pm

Open 8pm

#vns:rh2B#

Men & Women

MOstly Men

Mostly Men

Mostly Men

Men & Women

Mostly Men

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Mostly Men

Pooltatle,  Darts
Jukebox

Various Games
Jukebox

Various Games
Jukebox

Jukebox

Jukebox,  Darts

Pooltable,
Darts

Jukebox, darts,

pcoltable

Jukebox, darts,

pOO'table

Jukebox &
Games

Jukebox,  darts,
pooltable

Darts,
Poo'table

Pooltable,  dart

pinball, jukebox

DJ  Fri & Sat.   More women on weekends
This cruisy bar is a Madison classic.  Mixed  men women all ages, grill serves food.

A Mlw.Classic This bar gets a   crowd  ranging from 21  -60 or older.   Usually very busy
especially early evening.

FOPMEBLY GABGOYLES.   Popular neighborfuood  bar.   Some  leather.

A neighbortiood type bar,  everbody welcome.

5£#c8£!r:LSo%ya83yudsaAncpea§'euabn%j:hHdj3tnocj:a,'g:i,udi:i.onweekends.Occasiona|ma|e

Newly remodeled!   Video screeens play comedy and music vidoe.   Hot cruisey bar.
Cute guys!   Patio open  summers.

Papnegno#!;yft::#L#°Faec#i:j£;°r:i:£..VeryPopularwithunderagepersons,Fav.

Drag shows & male dancers occassionaly

%.oEin¥'sstr:jrgehT)[eyroB:3C£;:doed°,oBoakrj.nt?t§u°idsahy°gsry&DB:%:a(i'8.&Hu°j.FA.I-c:#:.lug:Xt::rs.)

Sandwiches,  pizza & very inexpensive drinks help make this a fun bar.  Musicvideos.

Are we telling the truth?  If yo 'oS|Efrese°T£8tohg]g7'8E§t7'35n°t'Egh\EnourHstEngs,
call us

1100  011111    11110 S  lst  St.,
Milw.  (414)647-9950

10% club 4332 W Fonll  du
Lac,   Milw. (414M47-0910

B's Bar   1579 S.  2nil,
Milwaukee (414) 672-5581]

Ballgame     196S2md
lvlilwaukee (414)273-7474

Blue Lite   1029 M 8th,
Shelioygan  (414)457.1636

Biantry's  11   1126  Main,  Green
Bay (414)437-3917

##.°i4T4)6%:6Eg#tiona|,
Cardinal   418 E.  Wilson,  Madisoh
(608)251-0080

Cavalier  Loilnge   11411.  5th
St.   La Oi'osse   (608)782-9061

C'est La Vie   231  S 2nll
Milwaukee (414)291 -9600

Clilll 219    21g s  2nll,
Milwaukee   (414)271-3732

Club 94    9001120th   Xenosha
(Otf  I-94)  (414)857-9958

E!::n#:e(fus.)9(%#)u7d#.got#
Crossroads Bar   W6642 Hwy 8,
Lake Mills       (414)648-8457

Pestaurant
&Bar

Dancebar/
Showbar

LOunge

LOunge

LOunge

Cruisebar

Leather Bar

Dancebar

Bar

8Puqeear(

Dancebar/
Showbar

Dancebar/
Showbar

Dancebar

Bar

Open 7am

Open 3 pin

s?E8unn.3NP#n

Open 2pm

Open 2 pin

oe3:nryaBr

Open 8pm

F9BSunn88pmm

M2opivTassxfe#L

Open 4pm

45PaT3M;Fun

7Cpl#8se#t

T#tur68p#

Ms:#/eYe%Th:?'

Men & Women

Mostly men

Men & Women

Men, Women,
some leather

Leather -  Men

Men & Women

gay & straight

Men & Women

Men

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

pJ#ea#;,

Podiable

Darts, Games ,
Pooltable

Gameroon,
Podiable

Darts

Dartjsjkpe#xab'

Darts &
videogames

Pcoltable &
videogames

Pcoltable &
videogames

P°°BaTfsble,

lime honored local hangout.

Friendly  small town  atmosphere.   Great stop  off point for traveling  on  143.  Nice  decor
including some antiques.   Customers range from young to old.

Friendly atmosphere.  Strong  Drinks.  Pizza and snacks.   Argonauts Green  Bay home bar.

A hot meeting place tor the leather/ levi crowd.   Patio open summers.

Thursdays are GLBT night at  Madison's Classic Dance Bar.   Gay-owned and always

gay-friendly,  each  night  offers different  music.

Male dancers & lemale  impersonators weekends.

Milwaukee's best place to see a show!   The 219 Girls perform Sundays after llp.in.   Hol
male  dancers featured  on Wed/Frvsat.   DJ  Kim spins a mix ol hot dance music & video.

Large dance club mixed men and women.   Features male dancers and  Drag  Shows and

pageants regularly.

8%8:|£:nb£,r:#ot*es.UFbtsc8;:Fen:reBj#88.PSspinsprogressivedancemusicweekends.



Diversions  1413  Green  Valley
Rd,   Meenah   (414)725-3374

!tTeMaj']d+S.Li4u[n4g)e2%8!7E2H5ad]ey

Fannie§   200  I  Wasliington,  Milw
(414)643-9633

Eearfi'sdj:e'(S6#)5224::9¥§§hington

ln Between   625 S.  Second
Milw.  (414)273-2G93

class Menagerie 124 N.  Water,
Milwaukee       |414)347-1962

Giubb's Pub   807 S  2nil,  Milw.
(414)384-8330

Java's   1106 Main,  Green  Bay
(414)435-5476

JODee's   2139 Racine St,   Racine
|414)634-9804

JT's Bar  and  Grill  1506  N.  3rd
Superior     (715)-394-25811

JIIsl Us   807 South 5th,   Milw.
(414)383-2233

##ya':kNeut(#j):#2¥7§C°tt7

(L4aic4a)3338.°]3S33nd7Milwaukee
MAD  quanoeuries Aflei Dart)  150  S

BIaii,  Madisom   (608)258-9918

ort: dud:a:taeu'  t372,°#£2TiEat5° n
Mama  Roux  Bar  &  Grill  1875  H.
Humliolt,  Milw.  (414)347.0344

Manoeuvres 150 S. Blair St.

Madison  (608)258-9918

The  Maim   1217  Tower Aye
Siliierior,  Wl  (715)392-1756

M&WI  Club  124  M  Water,  lvlilw.
t414)347-1962

Napalese    515 S Broadway,
Green Bay   (414It3Z-9646

Siaeve°n°#[ouibntt7i;iH:;3#8t8°6VZ

(P6'85f7r§2.29T287Fa]"aclosse
Rascals Bar & Grill   702 I.
Wis.,  Appletom   (414)954-9262

Renez Oo.Z  Comer  11  3500 W Park
llill (194 & 35th) Mihw  (414)933-REIIE

S::Sn884a°rs{4ir4°)£#.a7yz77
Scandals 121  W  Wlaim  Madison
(608)251 -1030

Station 2   1534 W.  Grant
Milwaukee   383-5755

fuai`ieJT:`ka:8e(742t°4i2°#.##3Jd

Dancebar

lounge

Women's
Bar

Dancebar

Bar

Pestaurant

Plestaurant

LOunge

Dancebar/
Showbar

Dancebar

Dancebar

Bar

Video
Dancebar

Leather Bar

Dancebar

Bar  &  Grill

Video
Dancebar

Bar

LOunge

LOunge

Dancebar

Bar

Bar /  Grill

Dancebar

Dancebar

Dancebar

Bar

Plestaurant

:|gsmedexMC8£!

Open 2pm

Open 7pm,

Sun  4pm

°guenn24ppmm

saMv-sFu:P3mpm

Open  1 1 pin

Open 9pm

Open  8pm  Fri

Sal,  Sun,  Mon

Open 7pm

#vns:r[ig:

Open 4 pin

MF:jT6Tuhnuh:8#

Open 8 pin

Tue-Sun
10pm

7gTne#ip(

Open  3pm

Open  4pm
Sun 3pm

Open  llam

Open 3pm

Thur,Fri,Sat
9pm

Open 4pm

#%nn-5n;v4gumn

Closed  Mon
Tue-Thur 6Dr

Men & Women

Men & Women

Women

Men & Women

Men

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Women & Men

Men & Women

Women & Men

Men & Women

Jukebox,  Pool
Gamemroon

Pch, Darts
Jukebox

Pcol,  Darts
Jukebox Patio

Pcol,  Darts
Jukebox

Da#!#x

Pooltable,  Darts
Jukebox,Pinball

Darts,  Poottable
Jukebox,games

Darts, Jukebox

Darts

Podiable, Darts
Jukebox

Jukebox
Pooltable , darts

Jukebox

Jukebox,  Darts

Firplace,  Piano

Jukebox,  Darts
Poottable

Pooltable Darts

Jukebox,  Darts

Darts, Jukebox

Poo«able,
Jukebox, Darts

Jukebox,  Darts,

pool, pinball

New dancebar serving  Fox Valley.   Take  Breezwood  exit
iles.   DJ  spins Wed,  Fri.  &  Sat.    Huge  club!

Newly Opened

MIlwaukee's #1  Women's bar.   DJ   plays on  Sat.  Nights

then frontage road south for 2

Madi§on's  biggest  Dance  Floor   Volleyball  court &  patio  bar.   DJ's  Fri  &  Sat..
Sandwhiches,  hamburgers omlets & more served.

Located hatlway between  La Cage and Club 219.   Friendly neighborhood  bar.

Milwaukee classic. Outdcor patio summers. Main dining room enclosed in a glass solarium.
Menu ranges from sandwiches to tancy dinners.   Sunday brunch is a regular feature.

In the lower level below La Cage, this bar serves up hamburgers and the like.   Nice
Decor,  and  a quiet  break trom the dance floors above.

reeca°knfdroF+0?hrea88X8(|o#r'Sbe|8a?tuFrr%Seapno!,8&9°asax!ctfiEaEabyasrE#gs'%°kcr%ted:I.Aqujet

:°e|gft:gned{}rdautr:::pRh%::nebjT!':t|°r::?:r8gffuifrrieye{epa:#jensg:]Vceo:A?:rsd&Pagean'S

Features dancing with a DJ on  Fri  &  Sat.  Karaoke every Thursday.

Milwaukee's finest .Mixed" G/L bar.   Smoke  Free Lounge otf main bar.   Enclosed  court-
ard,  Buffet &  Meeting  Facilities.   Occasional  Shows.

Mjlwaukee's Premier Video Dance  Bar has been completely redone!   Music  ranges from
tlemative to mainstream dance.     Hot young crowd.

Back bar room  ol Manoeuvres tor men.   Popular with  leather community.

DJ spine Mainstream dance music on Safurdays. Mixed men & women. Occasional

Popular east side  hangout.   Occassional  live music leatured.

Dance & Video  Bar with  one of the largest screens in  Madison.   Tony  Bitschard DJ's
most nites.   Pageants Sunday  Drag showsand male dancers  regularly featured.

Just re-opened at a new location!
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A place to come & meet new & old friends,  relaxing atmosphere,  monthly shows.  Private
room  available for meetings & parties.

3 Miles out of Stevens  Point
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Both men & women welcome,  but favored by the  Lesbian community.  Dancing
Saturdays    Pool table,  darts,  DJ  Friday & Saturdays.   Occasional shows

Features backroom dancefloor, fireplace and hot crowd!


